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(Continued on JJPoJJj,
Nasburg's addition was ordered
graded nnd Improved. It In. also
proposed to put In part of tliu sewer
between Hemlock nnd .lunlper no tlmt
the street would not hnvo to bo torn
up Intor for It. The lntter will hnvo
to be done by private contrnet or the
property owners. There Ih n bin
hill on tho Htreot. which will neces-
sitate u deep rut.

It wns suggested thnt If a hydraulic
dredgo could be secured that the hills
could bo cut down nnd fills could bo
mndo to advantage ninny places nnd
It niny bo thnt an effort will bo
mndo to get ono brought In hero.

Tho grndo on Curtis nvenue rroin
Uroadway to Second wns

preliminary to putting In hnrd
paving.

Councilman Winkler wan ted tho
property owners on nil proposed
street Improvements consulted be-

fore nny action wns taken, snylng
thnt tho expenso of tho preliminary
work would bo saved In caso tho pro-
ject wns abandoned on account of
protests. It was explained to him
thnt tho profiled woro of value any-wi- y.

Tho improvement of Fourth street
Eleventh street, Tenth street, John-
son avcuuo mill Hemlock will bo
ready for flnnl nctlon nt tho next
meeting of tho council.

Some ono objected becnusu the
street Improvements woro being
started so lute, but City Engineer
Oldlcy pointed out thnt Inst January
ho had tried to get them started but
some thought there wns no hurry.

Fourth Htrcet Protest.
A protest from W. F. Miller of tho

local Southern Pacific Interests
ngnlusi tho Improving of Fourth
jJtrcot botwocii Kruso nvonuo anil
Coal IJiuiik Inlet was read last night.
It stated that tho company wan op-

posed to tho iiroposod Improvement
or nny Improvement now ns no one
would be benefitted. Tho latter was
not a formal remonstrance nnd was
laid on tho tnhln by tho council.

City Attorney (Joss said that the
letter was possibly to lay the foun-
dation for Injunction or other legal
proreedlng later.

Tliifli Miil.nltt nrt'nil Mint Hir. Itn.
provomont of Fourth street bo has-
tened, j

Itoutluc Proceedings'.
I.ettors from Ohio nnd Indiana

Hood I'ommhislons exprcsHiug nppreci- -'

ntlou of tlio gift of tho city nnd cltl-- 1

zens for relief of the sufferers wuro
road.

Messrs Wright & Nason were given
n pormit to use part of tho street
around tht new Chandler block while
constructing It.

Mayor Straw was almoin from last
evening's meeting.

Tho council adjourned for two
weeks the nuxt meutlng being .May
G.

A warrant for the collection of the
nssossmeutH on llnll avenue was or-

dered Issued.
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AMONG Till: SICK.

wreck
Turo

Mrs. William lllauchflold South
Mnrshlleld Ih confined her home
with u severe attack pleurisy.

Mrs. Vnmey Conledo. who
has been In town receiving medical
nld a severe case tonsllltls, re-

turned today.

Alex returned on tho
Redondo from Hospital, San

being cared for tho
Coos Hotel. Ho is in u serious con-
dition.

Mrs. ('. DiuiKan. South
Hiver. whoso leg wns broken two
"weeks ago. Ik reported much Im-

proved. Until yesterday the. attend- -

City Council Appoints Com-

mittee to Act With

Ministers.

A letter from the Marshflold Min-

isterial Association, composed
most of tho protestaut ministers In

tho city, was received by the city
council Inst evening asking, tho co-

operation of tho council in bundling
tho moral problems of tho city. Tho
letter wns signed by Hev. A. F.

Ilnssford secretary and ltev. '.. 0.
Howard, Hev. J . Ilurkhart and
Hev. A. F. Ilnssford were present
but did not take tho matter up with
tho council.

After hearing tho rend, the
ministers were asked about it but

stnted that they would rather
discuss It with a committee. Final-
ly upon motion, l'rcsidout It. A.
Copplo the council nutiied Conii-rllnte- ii

Albreoht, Ferguson nnd Al
len as a committee to confer with
the ministers.

After this nctlon hnd been taken,
City Attorney (loss stnted that It
woitld well to empower tho roni-Inltt- ee

to engage tho services of
such men take such action ns
might bo necessary In getting evi-

dence. Ho said that tho men them-
selves nnd the regular officers could
not get It. Tho council flnnlly vot-
ed to empower tho committee to
tnke such action us they
necessary.

The committee tho council and
the mlulsteis will meet Wodnosdio
afternoon to discusx the situation.
It la uiulei-Mton- that n uoucrul mor- -.. ... - - .

me company
gun the

by Hev. llassrord at the Hap
tlst church Sunday evening.
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tho Orand Theater, shower tho
llrst real films of the Dayton
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portrn the rise of tho flood waters.
the torrent nt Itn height sweeping
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performance nnd many
declared It to be ono the best nnd
most timely films they ever saw. The
dim will bo tonight and
homo good feature film will bo
shown with it.

lug physician has been unable to
(ho fracture owing to (lie

swelling.

A. of Cniiip i! nrni
and leg were amputated last week,

Will Charge Old License

on Hucksters Selling

Imported Products.
That tho removnl of licenses from

In the city of Murshtlcld
shall bo only on the ones who soil
Coos county farm products was tho
declaration tho council last even-
ing. Councilman Winkler reported
In favor of levying a $. or S10

license on hucksters to give
the city better regulation

Mr. Adklns, who brought tho mat-

ter up, was present. City Attnrtio
Oofs said that Mr. Adklns wanted to
peddle outside products nH well ns
Coos county fruits nnd vegetables.
Messrs. Allen. Copple nnd Albrecht
thought thnt the only reduction
should bo on Coos county products.
Mr. Allen stntlug thnt to tho
peddling outside products
bo unfair competition to tho grocers
and merchants.

Finally It ngreed thnt tho ex-

emption should bo for hucksters
hnndllng homo stuff. Mr.
Copplo said that ho opposed to
any license on these- - thnt he op-

posed n license as It tended to
a monopoly. However, the
councilmon and Hecorder llutler fa-

vored n smnll license to give the city
hotter control the po'dlors.

Must Vacate the Street.
Contractor Wilson in bohnlf

Mrs. Fllesborg appealed to the city
council to change Its order for the re-

moval the building on Front
known as the Arcate restaurant, buck
off the said thnt she hnd
no lease on tlio site, renting rrom

to month from the C. A.
ui is proposed, opening smith
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nnd wns liable to
anytime. Ho said

that she paid S!) per mouth rent for
(ho ground space and received $10
per month for the building. He
said that I'. A. Siindberg. former city
engineer, hnd given thont the street
Hues when the building wns erected
and that It was supposed to be off
tho street. Mr. Sandbcrg Is a broth-
er of Mrs. Fllesborg. Owing to J. 0.
I,ung worthy having arranged to put
In n bnrber shop next to It, tlio coun-
cil decided that Mrs. Fllesborg would
either have to move her building
buck or cut off the front where it ex-

tends over the street line. Mr. Wil-
son estlmnted that the building was
worth $1,000. while Councilman A-
lbrecht thought thnt It wns worth
about $.'100.

Wet .Mut'sliHelil Sewer.
Peter MlrriiHoul wnnted to know

If ho paid tho bond payment on tho
West Mnrshlleld sewerage system,
which lie Is unable to use on ac-

count of lack of water supply and
pressure on the hill, If he would bo
nllowed to connect up with tho Four-
teenth street s'er when that was
put In nnd not bo assessed for It.
City Attorney (loss snld that tlio
council could not enter Into n con
tract of this kind, binding some fu-

ture council. City Engineer Gldloy
Hood dlsnstor In this section. reported thnt thero wns no nccos-Ove- r

1.000 feet of film grnphllcnlly Hty for n Fourteenth street sower

the afternoon

repented

City

hucksters

now us only one house, thnt of 1). C.
McCnrty would bo benelltted. This
led to n discussion of lots sometimes
being nssessed for sewage systems
but nothing could bo done about It.

NORTH BEND NOTES.
-

l

Olive Ulchards, of Sumner, today
visited Miss Landrlth, who Is 111 nt
Mercy hospital.

.Airs. K. George Smith of South
Coos lllver visited relatives hero to
day.

.n ..(, H.WUIjr. ,, . ,. llolw1., l ...III
fititflpttl 111 ti illtiiirtt tlitu r.cnitliix nnHairy t.ran . of tamp 1. who is pmvntary to Dr. Illrd 11. Clark andcon lued to Mercy hospital with u.Miss llessle Daln. who will leave onsplintered leg bone, is reported Im- -

' the Ilreakwater Saturday for Porl-!'"- ?
lunil.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar, and absolutely pure.

Gives to food that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and delicious flavor noticed in the finest bread,
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which expert
pastry cooks declare is unobtainable by the use
of any other leavening agent.

Marshfield Will Have to Have

Four or Five Instead
of Three.

Mnrshlleld will have nt least ono
more voting precinct to comply with
the new Oregon Homo Utile lnw and
City Attorney (Joss nnd City Hocordor
llutler have been Instructed to tnko
tho mutter up with tho county court
to nrrange II. Tho nintter wns
brought up by u letter from Judge
llnll last evening In which he Hinted
that tho county court would hnvo to
renrrnngo the precincts. He said that
the law required the order to be is-

sued In July, but us the registration
started in June, he planned to nr-rnn-

nt the Mny term term of court
the new boundaries so thnt It would
not lend to u double registration or
confusion. Tlio lnw provides that
the voting precincts of the country
nnd towns can't overlap nny more.
Additional precincts will nlso bo re-
quired on nccouut of woman suffrage,
ono precinct being required for each
.'100 voters.

This led to u discussion us to the
number of votirs In .Mnrshlleld. The
largest vote eer polled here was
about S.'il but this wns before suf-
frage. Some thought theio ought
to ho nt least 1 " 0 0 now and others
thought that 1200 would he a big
estimate.

At present, nil north of Market Is
ono precinct, between Market and
Elrod another and all mnitli of 101-r-

the third. Just how these
boundaries will be changed will bo
discussed at the next meeting of tlio
council.

PROJECTOR OF

IEI
Promoter Chester at Eureka

Will Build R oad From
Portland Down Coast.

El'HEKA. Call.. April 22. The
Herald savs: That Kurekn. pro-
viding suitable harbor rii'llltlct nre
found to exist, will probnblv become
tho termluuB of a traiiKcontlueutul
tnllroad which will reduce the run-
ning time between this roast and
Chicago by nt least three hours was
stnted by E. M. Chester. proldont
of the Portland nnd San Francisco
rallrond, upon his nriivnl here. Al
though his company Is now engaged
In urruuKiiig for tho construction of
a const road from San Francisco to
Portland the east and west llnt will
bo the ultimate end of the company.

As yet tho const terinlniiH of this
latter road bus not been determined
upon but, uccordlng to Chester, Eu-ro- ka

has a splendid ehnnce of being
selected ns tlio western terminus of
tho projected transcontinental rail-
road. In the Cnscade mountains,
Chester states, a pass has been
found which nf fords u fur bettor
grade than any of tho big railroads
now possess nnd It Is probably
through the pnsa thnt another great
steel highway will bo constructed.

With tho completion of tho proj-
ected coast road from Portland
south to Trinidad, traffic arraugo-inent- B

will bo mndo with tho South-
ern Pnclflo whereby tho trnlim from
Portland will proceed southward to
San Francisco over the tracks of
the Northwestern Pacific, thereby
milking It unnecssary to pnrnllel
tho railroad now under construc-
tion, The trains will enter Oaklnnd
over existing tracks.

Although, accordlni: to Chester.
the Portland nnd San Francisco
Railroad company is not connected
with tho other companies showing
activity in Oregon and has friendly
relations with tho Southern Pnclfle
and traffic agreements permitting
tho mutual use of tracks either ex-
isting nt present or to be construct-
ed uro In view.

In fact the nnmo under which tho
orgnnizer.s of tho company nro now
proceeding is simply for preliminary
purposes nnd mny bo changed in tho
near future.

Chester will go north by the over-
land route. Later a crew of sur-
veyors will visit this country In tho
Interest of his company, his report
being awaited before tho surveyors
uro sent south.

II. 1'

II. P.

I'OltTIIlt STIM, IIKHK

hittmi Arrives Hero to
Kailroad (Viudnctor.

Join

nuttoii. of Porter nrothon
nrrlved hero Inst night ovorland to
confer with .lohiibon Porter nbout
Konio of tho worje. In consonuonco
of his arrival. Mr. Porton iostponod
his departure and has been boIub
over lunttorH with him hero. Mr.
Porter in also understood to bo com-
pleting urruiiKoiiieiitH for ofllcos for
hnndlliiK their local work on the
bay and this end of tho lino. This
Is some of the detnil work of tho
cuinpany nnd Mr. Porter hns llttlo
to ttlvo out concerning It. Anyway,
bo does not like to talk about what
thoy aro going to do nnd profers to
nave announcements, etc., como
from tho Southern Pacific olllclnls
and engineers.
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Political Walkout.
I'ri'M lo Coo Tlmra.

1IH.USSHLS. Anrll 22. Tho Bol- -

Kliin Rovornniont Ih reported to bo
iinoiii 10 nccepi a comproiniBo iiim

to an end tho political
Htiiko of a a million workers,
who deinnnd oiiinl HUffraRO.
Htrlko has crippled Industry nnd com-incr- co

for tho Inst ten days.

AT TIIU 1IOTKLS. I

The Cliuiiiller.
V. C. KuowIoh,

II. II. Grant, Portland; A. Swnnson.
Portland; T. W. Portlund; II.
I)iittnn, Portland; .1. W. Uossless,
city; II, .Mnsliln, San Francisco;
.1. T. Conloguo, l.ampa; Kathorlnu
Conloguo, I.nnipn; Oenrgo Hlnlr, San
Francisco; K. X. Smith, llnndon; D.

IJutosh, San J. P.
Church uud "V. N'owton, Alhuny, Or.

Uoyil llolol.
Shrndor, Hnndon; C. A. Ack-ernin- n.

Rosoburg; K. A. MeDuffeo,
Coqullle.

Illauco
Mary Soymour. aiirdinor: Churles

HosoIiiiik: Alex Syron, Hose-- t
burg; Potor Syron, Hosobiirg;
Syron. Hosobiirg; C. C. White, Ktt-gen- o;

Wllllo Wnrner. Myrtlo Point;
K. M. Klllott, llanlols Crock; H. N.
Ilolcomb, Lakosldo,

Hole! Coos.
Mrs. E. Varnoy, Conledo;

Hyrd Lattln, South Cooa
Cnptaln Edwnrds, Allegany;
.Matthenson, Dorn.

Hiver;
G. II.

If you havo anything to soil,
trade, want try a

Special at

$ 1

This nssoitmeiu is a
purchase of Sample Soil
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best inakois In America, Each
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